
66/28 Torrens Street, Braddon, ACT 2612
Apartment For Rent
Monday, 15 April 2024

66/28 Torrens Street, Braddon, ACT 2612

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Sandepa Sharma

(02) 6176 3425

https://realsearch.com.au/66-28-torrens-street-braddon-act-2612
https://realsearch.com.au/sandepa-sharma-real-estate-agent-from-luton-properties-manuka-2


$820 per week

Spread over two levels, this impressive three-bedroom Braddon apartment offers generous space, fabulous storage and

convenient living. The apartment is complimented by resort style facilities including heated pool, full sized tennis court

and gym. Features include:- Generous open style combined living and dining area leading to tree level balcony providing

privacy for quiet summer enjoyment.- Kitchen with granite benchtops, double oven, dishwasher, great serving and storage

space.- Main bedroom with built in wardrobes and ensuite.- Guest powder room and additional storage on this level.-

Huge additional two bedrooms are loft style located upstairs, with built in wardrobes, both with ceiling fans.-

Multi-purpose area ideal for study or additional TV or reading area.- Main bathroom services this level.- Reverse cycle air

conditioning.- Complex with heated pool, tennis court and gym.- Two "side by side" basement parking spaces plus storage

unit- Apartment enjoys tree level privacy.Braddon is fast becoming the cosmopolitan hub of Canberra's inner north with

restaurants, cafes, coffee shops and quirky boutique stores in Lonsdale Street. Walk to work in the City or across to the

ANU, this property offers inner city lifestyle and convenience. Bus services nearby.EER: - The property does not comply

with the minimum ceiling insulation standard.Available NOWApplicants are required to seek consent from the landlord to

keep pets on premise.THINK THIS COULD BE YOUR NEW HOME? 1. Click on the “BOOK INSPECTION” button2.

Register your information and be kept informed of current or future opens via SMS or email3. If you do not register, we

are unable to inform you of any time changes, cancellations or further inspection timesDisclaimer:Please note that while

all care has been taken regarding general information and marketing information compiled for this rental advertisement,

Luton Properties does not accept responsibility and disclaim all liabilities in regard to any errors or inaccuracies contained

herein. We encourage prospective tenants to rely on their own investigation and in-person inspections to ensure this

property meets their individual needs and circumstances


